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Comparative assessment of the effectiveness of different cleaning methods 
on the growth of Candida albicans over acrylic surface
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Abstract
Context: This study evaluated the efficacy of denture adhesive, cleanser, chlorhexidine, and brushing against Candida albicans biofilm 
developed on an acrylic surface and predicted the most effective, simple, and inexpensive way to maintain denture health, thereby 
preventing denture stomatitis. Aims: To find the best possible method for maintaining denture hygiene. Settings and Design: This 
retrospective analysis was conducted in the Guru Nanak Institute of Dental Sciences and Research, Kolkata, and this in vitro 
study was designed to minimize denture stomatitis among denture wearing population. Subjects and Methods: Sixty acrylic 
discs of equal dimensions after exposure to C. albicans were treated for a duration of 24 h with denture adhesive, cleanser, 0.2% 
chlorhexidine individually, or in combinations simulating clinical conditions dividing in six groups, ten samples each (n = 10). 
Statistical Analysis Used: After treatment, colony count was evaluated and statistically analyzed by post hoc Tukey’s test and 
Dunnett’s test to determine the most effective way of prevention. Results: The statistical post hoc analysis (Tukey’s test and 
Dunnett’s test) showed high significance (P < 0.0001). The group treated with adhesive showed high fungal growth compared to 
the control group, whereas chlorhexidine showed high potency to prevent C. albicans, whereas adhesive increased the adhesion 
of C. albicans to acrylic surface. Conclusions: Denture adhesive increases the adherence of C. albicans to denture surface. 
Other cleaning chemicals such as cleanser and chlorhexidine decrease the adherence. Moreover, among the all denture cleaning 
protocol, chlorhexidine drastically inhibit the adherence, as well as growth of C. albicans over denture surface.
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Introduction

Increasing life expectancy has led to a rising number of 
elderly people worldwide, resulting in a high prevalence 
of edentulism and complete denture wearing.[1] It has been 
reported that the fitting surface of maxillary and mandibular 
dentures is more susceptible for microbial contamination 
and contains significantly high plaque due to stagnation, 
pooling of saliva, and the absence of contact with the 
tongue[2] along with its inherent unpolished nature which 
contains microscopic pores and irregularities. This often 

leads to bacterial and fungal colonization causing denture 
stomatitis.[3] Denture stomatitis is one of the most common 
inflammatory conditions that affects denture wearers.[4] 
Although different microbes are responsible for denture 
stomatitis, most of the cases are caused by colonization of 
Candida species on denture materials among which Candida 
albicans are the most commonly concerned yeast.[5]

Different products are commonly used to clean and 
maintain dentures with their specific efficacy. Studies have 
revealed that chemical cleansers contain a variety of active 
agents. Effective disinfection can be attained by enzymes, 
hypochlorite solutions, acids, mouthwashes, and peroxide 
solutions.[6] The sodium hypochlorite‑based denture 
cleansers are fungicidal and are known to be effective 
by dissolving mucin and other organic substances.[7] 
Alkaline peroxides are the most commonly used denture 
cleaners due to its good antimicrobial activity against 
denture biofilms in the absence of odor and after taste.[8] 
Chlorhexidine is one of the most widely used agents in 
dentistry and has been used as an adjunct in the treatment 
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of oral candidiasis since the 1970s. Being an antiseptic 
agent with a broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity 
including C. albicans and other common nonalbican yeast 
species, chlorhexidine‑based treatments have the ability 
to remove denture biofilm.[9] Many denture wearers use 
denture adhesives for better retention and stability of 
denture. Various studies have shown conflicting results. 
While some in vitro studies showed that some denture 
adhesives supported C. albicans growth, inducing 
hyphal formation,[10] others have suggested that denture 
adhesives possessed antifungal activity.[11] In light of these 
observations, this study was undertaken to evaluate the 
efficacy of denture adhesive, cleanser, chlorhexidine, and 
combination of these agents against C. albicans biofilm 
developed on the acrylic surface to find the most effective, 
simple, and inexpensive way to maintain denture health, 
thereby preventing denture stomatitis.

Subjects and Methods

Instruments and materials
The instruments and materials used in this study are given in 
Tables 1a and b, respectively. To avoid cross‑contamination, 
strict principle of sterilization was followed as shown in 
Table 1c.

Methods
In this study, sixty acrylic samples were divided into six groups 
of ten each. Each acrylic sample was 10 mm in diameter and 
1.5 mm in thickness. Polymerization was done in an acrylizer 
at	74°C	for	90	min	and	100°C	for	30	min	following	which	it	
was allowed to bench cool for 2 h. All acrylic specimens were 
removed from the flask and immersed in distilled water at 
37°C	for	12	h	for	residual	monomer	release	followed	by	an	
ultrasonic cleaning in an ultrasonic cleaner for 20 min in 
distilled water. Finishing and polishing were not done as the 
samples were meant to simulate the rough intaglio surface 
of the denture.

Instead of direct spore application, a suspension preparation 
of C. albicans in artificial saliva was used in this study to 
enable a uniform adherence on all samples. The fungal agent 
(C. albicans MTCC‑227) was cultured on Sabouraud dextrose 
agar	(SDA)	at	37°C	for	48	h	aerobically,	and	the	inoculum	of	
this fungal agent was prepared in 50 ml Sabouraud dextrose 
broth	 (SDB)	by	 incubating	 at	 37°C	 for	48	h	with	 vigorous	
shaking and adjusted to 1 × 107 cells/ml according to 0.5 
McFarland test standard turbidimetrically.[12] After affluent 
fungal growth, cells were harvested by centrifugation at 
4000 ×g for 10 min and transferred to a sterile conical flask 
containing 60 ml of artificial saliva and mixed homogeneously 
to prepare a cell suspension. This was divided into six test 
tubes each containing 10 ml of cell suspension. Ten sterilized 
acrylic discs were added to each test tube which were kept 
still for 6 h and then shaken well at every 1 h interval to 
achieve adherence of C. albicans.

Following exposure to C. albicans, each group as described 
in Table 2 was treated by a particular cleaning protocol over 
a period of 24 h with adhesive (Group I) or cleanser (Group 

Table 1a: List of instruments
Instruments Manufacturer

Conical flask Borosil, India

Beaker Borosil, India

Petri dish Borosil, India

Test tube Borosil, India

Glass rod Borosil, India

Inoculation loop Nova biotech, India

Autoclave Labquip, India

Hot air oven Tempstar, India

Incubator Tempstar, India

Centrifugal machine Remi, India

Ultrasonic cleaner Sturdy Industrial Co., Ltd., Taiwan

Electronic weighing machine CAS - ME 310, Japan

Compound microscope 
CH21, CH20i

Olympus, Japan

Acrylizer unit Unident Instruments Pvt. Ltd., India

Table 1b: List of materials
Materials Manufacturer

Heat cure polymethyl methacrylate resin DPI, India

Artificial saliva ICPA, India

0.2% CHX mouthwash ICPA, India

Denture adhesive paste DENTAIDS, India

Denture CL tablets DENTAIDS, India

Sample of Candida albicans CSIR-IMTECH, India

Culture media

Saboraud dextrose agar media HiMedia Laboratories 
Pvt. Ltd., IndiaSaboraud dextrose agar broth

Cotton swab stick (sterile) Nova biotech, India

Absolute alcohol HiMedia Laboratories 
Pvt. Ltd., India

ICPA: Indian Commercial Pilots Association; CSIR: Council of Scientific 
and Industrial Research; IMTECH: Institute of Microbial Technology; 
CL: Cleanser; CHX: Chlorhexidine

Table 1c: Methods of sterilization
Materials/instruments Method of sterilization

Acrylic discs
Culture media
Culture broth
Distilled water
Test tube
Petri dish
Conical flask
Measuring pipette
Glass rod

Hot air oven (for surface sterilization) 
followed by autoclaving at 121°C 
temperature and 15 lb psi pressure 
for 15 min

Inoculation loop Dry heat for 30 s
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II) or chlorhexidine mouthwash (Group III) or adhesive + 
chlorhexidine (Group IV) or adhesive + chlorhexidine (Group 
V). Cleaning under regular tap water mechanically without 
any other chemical was considered as the control group 
(Group VI). The duration of the cleaning protocol with each 
agent was chosen such that it simulated clinical conditions 
as depicted in Table 2. The summarized flowchart depicting 
the methodology of the study is shown in Figure 1.

Cleaning protocol
For Group I
All the acrylic discs (n = 10) were incubated with C. albicans 
cells in artificial saliva for 12 h initially and then discs were 
aseptically immersed in a thin suspension of adhesive paste 
and mixed homogeneously for 10 min to coat adhesive on 
the whole surface of acrylic discs. Coated acrylic discs were 
then retransferred to the test tube containing C. albicans 
suspension and further reincubated for more 12 h duration. 
After incubation of overall 24 h, the acrylic discs were then 
recoated once with adhesive.

For Group II
All acrylic discs (n = 10) were incubated with C. albicans 
suspension in artificial saliva for 24 h. A freshly prepared 

cleanser solution was made by dropping one‑half of a tablet 
in distilled water to give instant effervescence. At the 24th h, 
samples were kept in solution for 3 min as instructed by the 
manufacturer.

For Group III
Treatment was performed as in Group II. After exposure of 
acrylic discs with fungal suspension and incubation, samples 
were kept in 0.2% chlorhexidine for 5 min at the 24th h.

For Group IV
All the acrylic discs (n = 10) were incubated with C. albicans 
cells in artificial saliva for 12 h initially and then discs were 
aseptically immersed in a thin suspension of adhesive and 
mixed homogeneously for 10 min to coat adhesive on the 
whole surface of acrylic discs. Coated acrylic discs were 
then retransferred to the test tube containing C. albicans 
suspension and further reincubated for more 12 h duration. 
After incubation of overall 24 h, the acrylic discs were then 
recoated once with adhesive and each acrylic disc was gently 
collected from the tubes and immersed in 0.2% chlorhexidine 
for 5 min with gentle shaking.

For Group V
Acrylic discs (n = 10) were incubated with C. albicans 
suspension in artificial saliva for 12 h initially and then discs 
were aseptically immersed in a thin suspension of adhesive 
and mixed homogeneously for 10 min to coat adhesive on 
the whole surface of acrylic discs. Coated acrylic discs were 
then retransferred to the test tube containing C. albicans 
suspension and again reincubated further 12 h duration. 
After incubation of overall 24 h, the acrylic discs were then 
recoated with adhesive one more time. Samples were then 
treated with freshly prepared cleanser solution; one‑half of 
a tablet (clanden) was dropped in distilled water which gave 
instant effervescence and readily made a greenish color 
cleanser solution. Samples were kept in solution for 3 min 
at the 24th h as instructed by the manufacturer.

For Group VI
In the case of the control group (Group VI), acrylic discs 
(n = 10) were incubated with C. albicans suspension in 

Table 2: Study design of different treatment group
Groups Treatment Methods of treatment

I ADH ADHs applied 12 hourly (at 12th and 24th h) 
 aseptically in thin layer

II CL Cleansing done by keeping in effervescent 
solution of CL for 3 min at 24th h

III CHX Kept in 0.2% CHX for 5 min after 24th h

IV ADH + CHX ADHs applied 12 hourly (at 12th and 24th h) 
+ kept in 0.2% CHX for 5 min at 24th h

V ADH + CL ADHs applied 12 hourly (at 12th and 
24th h) + cleansing by effervescent 
solution of CL for 3 min at 24th h

VI Control Washing done under regular water 
flow 8 hourly for 2 min for each sample 
(at 8th, 16th, and 24th h)

ADH: Adhesive; CL: Cleanser; CHX: Chlorhexidine; ADH + CHX: Adhesive + 
chlorhexidine; ADH + CL: Adhesive + cleanser

Sterilized acrylic samples (60)

Exposure to Candida albicans

Samples divided into six groups

Group 1
Application of
denture adhesive

Group 2
Cleaning by
denture cleanser

Group 3
Cleaning by
chlorhexidine

Group 4
Application of
denture adhesive
+
Cleaning by
chlorhexidine

Group 5
Application of
denture adhesive
+
Cleaning by
denture cleanser

Group 6
Cleaning by
brush thrice daily
under regular tap
water

Figure 1: The summarized flowchart depicting the methodology of the study
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artificial saliva for overall 24 h with intermittent washing 
under regular water flow for a duration of 2 min at every 
8 h interval.

After treatment, each acrylic disc across all groups was then 
transferred to corresponding test tubes containing 10 ml 
sterilized SDB and incubated for 24 h, shaken 8 hourly, at 
37°C.	After	incubation,	each	acrylic	disc	was	gently	discarded	
from the tubes, and all the tubes containing fungal growth 
were diluted to 10−4 and 100 μl amount of specimen was 
seeded	onto	SDA	medium	and	incubated	for	48	h	at	37°C.	
After incubation, the colonies were counted and expressed 
as colony‑forming units per milliliter to evaluate the 
effectiveness of different cleaning protocol.

Statistical analysis of data
Statistical analysis was performed by one‑way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) and post hoc analysis was done to compare 
in between two groups by Tukey’s multiple comparison test 
and also for each group to the control by Dunnett’s multiple 
comparison test using GraphPad Prism 5.03 (GraphPad 
Software, Inc. San Diego, CA, USA). The significance level 
was set at P ≤	0.05.

Results

The residual colony‑forming unit of C. albicans after treatment 
with different protocol is given Table 3a. Comparative 
examination showed that chlorhexidine (Group III) was the 
most effective agent in reducing the growth of C. albicans 
followed by the treatment with a combination of adhesive and 
chlorhexidine (Group IV) and treatment with cleanser (Group II).

Treatment with combination product of adhesive and cleanser 
(Group V) also showed reduced fungal growth with respect to 
control group (Group VI), while denture material treated with 
adhesive (Group I) alone showed markedly high fungal growth 
not only with respect to control group but also with respect 
to all other groups of treatment [Figure 2]. Mean of fungal 
colony‑forming unit after treatment with different groups was 
statistically compared by one‑way ANOVA which indicated 
significant differences among these groups. Post hoc Tukey’s 

multiple comparison analysis between groups [Table 3b] 
indicated that mean of most of the treatment groups was 
highly significant (P < 0.0001). Besides, post hoc Dunnett’s 
multiple comparison test between the control group 
(Group VI) and treatment groups (Group I, II, III, IV, and V) 
showed high significance (P < 0.0001). Though, Group I 
which was treated with adhesive alone showed noticeably 
high fungal growth compared to control group (Group VI) 
and was statistically highly significant (P < 0.0001) according 
to post hoc Dunnett’s multiple comparison test [Table 3c]. 
Whereas, other groups of treatment also showed statistically 
high significance (P < 0.0001) compare to control group, but 
it was on the basis of suppressing the fungal growth.

Table 3a: Residual colony-forming units of Candida albicans after treatment with different methods
Group Total CFU Mean±SEM

Group 1 - ADH 1117 1088 1107 1076 997 1023 1049 1153 1167 1137 1091±18

Group 2 - CL 69 63 67 58 54 59 62 67 75 63 64±1.9

Group 3 - CHX 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00±0.00

Group 4 - ADH+CHX 1 2 1 3 1 1 0 2 1 0 1.20±0.29

Group 5 - ADH+CL 527 486 507 458 437 446 457 503 519 497 484±10

Group 6 - washing 
with tap water (control)

937 912 924 884 867 883 898 1012 1026 997 934±18

CFU: Colony-forming units; SEM: Standard error of mean; ADH: Adhesive; CL: Cleanser; CHX: Chlorhexidine; ADH + CHX: Adhesive + chlorhexidine; 
ADH + CL: Adhesive + cleanser

Figure 2: Residual candidal growth after treatment with 
different methods: (a) adhesive, (b) cleanser, (c) chlorhexidine, 
(d) adhesive + chlorhexidine, (e) adhesive + cleanser, (f) control

dc

b

f

a

e
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Discussion

The guidelines outlined by the American College of 
Prosthodontics recommend that dentures should be cleaned 
daily by soaking and brushing with an effective, nonabrasive 
denture cleanser.[13] However, for denture wearers with 
limited motor function, use of denture adhesives are a 
commonly suggested method to maintain dentures. The 
effect of different denture adhesives on controlling the 
candidal growth on denture materials is quite controversial. 
Several past studies have suggested that denture adhesives 
suppress fungal growth.[6,11] In the present study, it has 
been seen that denture adhesive promotes the growth of 
C. albicans on denture material. This finding supports the 

study of Stafford and Russell[10,11] who found that most 
denture adhesives promoted the growth of C. albicans by 
inducing hyphal formation. This study also supported the 
findings of Sampaio‑Maia et al.[14] where they found that 
among ten studied adhesives, four adhesives had an inducing 
effect on fungal growth while others had an inhibitory 
effect. In an in vivo study conducted by Oliveira et al.,[15] it 
was found that denture adhesives did not significantly alter 
the oral microbiota over a 14‑day trial period, the results of 
which may have been influenced by the level of oral hygiene 
maintenance across different subjects. The present in vitro 
study was an attempt to keep most of the variables same for 
all the samples. The discrepancies in the previous studies may 
be attributed to the fact that each study evaluated different 
denture adhesives and employed different techniques to 
assay microbial growth. The present study showed that 
acrylic treated with adhesive had the highest contamination 
by C. albicans which may have been caused due to adhesive 
increasing the surface area of acrylic sample. In the present 
study, Group II treated with cleanser (clanden, GLOBAL DENT 
AIDS PVT LTD NOIDA, New Delhi, India), contains sodium 
perborate, showed a significant inhibitory effect on fungal 
growth, and exhibited almost 94% fungicidal activity with 
respect to control. Many authors have proved the efficacy of 
alkaline perborate denture cleanser like sodium perborate 
(Na2H4B2O8) tablets to be efficient in removing biofilm.[16,17] 
The fungicidal mechanism of cleanser might be explained 
by the fact that it contains sodium perborate (Na2H4B2O8). 
In aqueous solution, it produces hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) 
which chemically possesses both the oxidizing and reducing 
properties and easily decomposes to form water and nascent 
oxygen. H2O2 is a strong oxidizer, containing oxygen‑oxygen 
single bond (O‑O) which makes it thermodynamically 
unstable. This nascent oxygen or singlet oxygen creates 
oxidative stress on the fungal cells and arrests their metabolic 
machinery and the fungal cells eventually die. Again in basic 
solution, H2O2 produces hydroxyl radicals (·OH) and reduces 
many inorganic and organic elements. These hydroxyl radicals 
readily react with and damage vital cellular components. 
Alkaline peroxides when dissolved in water forms solution of 
hydrogen peroxide and liberate nascent oxygen or hydroxyl 
radicals depending on the pH of the solution and damage 
vital cellular components.[18] The oxygen bubbles also exert 
a mechanical cleansing effect.[19] Thus, alkaline peroxide 
cleansers are able to remove Candida from the acrylic surface 
either by oxidation or reduction or both.

Chlorhexidine showed a remarkable fungicidal activity 
which was most potent among all the studied groups in 
the present study. Chlorhexidine is a cationic polybiguanide 
(bisbiguanide) that shows a broad spectrum antimicrobial 
activity against many Gram‑positive and Gram‑negative 
bacteria and fungi. It has both bacteriostatic and bactericidal 
mechanisms of action, depending on its concentration. 
Chlorhexidine acts against fungi, as well as bacteria, by 
disrupting the cell membrane and inducing cytoplasmic 

Table 3c: Post hoc Dunnett’s multiple comparison test 
between treated group with control group
Dunnett’s multiple 
comparison test

Mean 
differences

Significant 
P <0.05 Summary

Tap water (control) versus ADH −157 Yes ***

Tap water (control) versus CL 870 Yes ***

Tap water (control) versus CHX 934 Yes ***

Tap water (control) versus 
ADH + CHX

933 Yes ***

Tap water (control) versus 
ADH + CL

450 Yes ***

***P<0.0001. Significant level was set as P ≤0.05. ADH: Adhesive; CL: 
Cleanser; CHX: Chlorhexidine; ADH + CHX: Adhesive + chlorhexidine; 
ADH + CL: Adhesive + cleanser

Table 3b: Post hoc Tukey’s multiple comparison test 
between treatment groups. Significant level was set as 
P ≤0.05
Tukey’s multiple 
comparison test

Mean 
differences

Significant 
P <0.05 Summary

ADH versus CL 1028 Yes ***

ADH versus CHX 1091 Yes ***

ADH versus ADH + CHX 1090 Yes ***

ADH versus ADH + CL 608 Yes ***

ADH versus tap water (control) 157 Yes ***

CL versus CHX 64 Yes **

CL versus ADH + CHX 63 Yes **

CL versus ADH + CL −420 Yes ***

CL versus tap water (control) −870 Yes ***

CHX versus ADH + CHX −1.2 No NS

CHX versus ADH + CL −484 Yes ***

CHX versus tap water (control) −934 Yes ***

ADH + CHX versus ADH + CL −483 Yes ***

ADH + CHX versus tap 
water (control)

−933 Yes ***

ADH + CL versus tap 
water (control)

−450 Yes ***

**P<0.001, ***P<0.0001. ADH: Adhesive; CL: Cleanser; CHX: Chlorhexidine; 
ADH + CHX: Adhesive + chlorhexidine; ADH +CL: Adhesive + cleanser; NS: 
Not significant
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precipitation. Chlorhexidine is a positively‑charged molecule 
that binds to the negatively charged sites on the cell 
wall which destabilizes the cell wall and interferes with 
osmosis.[20,21] McDonnell and Russell[21] proposed that the 
bacterial uptake of chlorhexidine was very rapid, typically 
working within 20 s. In low concentrations, it affects the 
integrity of the cell wall. Once the cell wall is damaged, 
chlorhexidine then crosses into the cell itself and attacks 
the cytoplasmic membrane (inner membrane). Damage 
to the cytoplasm’s delicate semipermeable membrane 
allows for leakage of components leading to lysis and cell 
death. In high concentrations, chlorhexidine causes the 
cytoplasm to congeal or solidify. The present study proved 
the efficacy of chlorhexidine to be 100% against C. albicans in 
a concentration of 0.2% for 5 min. This could be correlated 
with a study by Vianna et al. in 2004 on disinfection of 
infected root canals where 2.0% chlorhexidine showed its 
efficacy against C. albicans >99.99%. Pusateri et al.[22] tested 
the sensitivity of chlorhexidine on C. albicans grown on 
denture acrylic. This study also suggested chlorhexidine 
to be significantly effective against C. albicans. de Andrade 
et al.[23] proposed that 0.12% for 20 min and 2.0% for 5 min 
worked with equal efficacy to remove denture biofilm and 
suggested any of these methods as an auxiliary for cleaning 
denture.

The present study also investigated two groups which 
contained a combination of two denture products, namely 
“adhesive + chlorhexidine” (Group IV) and “adhesive + 
cleanser” (Group V). No previous study using this combination 
was found although these situations are very common 
clinically where a patient uses both these products. It has 
been seen that Group IV was more efficient than Group V 
with respect to fungicidal activity (99% and 52%, respectively). 
This may be explained by the fact that although adhesive 
promoted C. albicans to colonize efficiently, the strong 
fungicidal activity of chlorhexidine was still potent against 
C. albicans. In Group V, i.e., in the case of “adhesive + 
cleanser” group, the fungal count was higher when compared 
to “adhesive + chlorhexidine” group because the main 
fungicidal agent of cleanser (H2O2) might not have efficiently 
penetrated the adhesive‑coated acrylic samples due to its low 
half‑life. Thus, C. albicans in the outer surface of the adhesive 
layer was affected by H2O2, but fungal cells protected by the 
adhesive layer were unaffected as they are beyond the reach 
of H2O2. Moreover, in this study, contamination of the acrylic 
samples was avoided by directly inoculating the acrylic discs 
in SDB containing fungal growth which might have influenced 
the results.

Limitation
The limitations of the study  could be the use of acrylic discs 
instead of dentures where the surface roughness of acrylic 
surface did not mimic the roughness of intaglio surface of 
the denture. Moreover, there was no simulation of the oral 

environment. Various alternative cleaning methods such as 
ultraviolet radiation and microwaves were not included as a 
parameter in this study.

Conclusion

Within limitations of the study, the following conclusions 
can be drawn: Denture adhesive increases the adherence of 
C. albicans to denture surface to a large extent. When denture 
adhesives are to be used special care to clean the denture 
with chlorhexidine or a cleanser must be taken to remove the 
Candida biofilm. Chlorhexidine should be the first choice for 
cleaning rather than a cleanser used alone or in combination 
with denture adhesives.
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